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CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, &C.

CALL. AT

SOPER # MccaETNErS
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York &red, te the Bank, Get-
, Pa.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL 12I91ELUMENTg,

such as Violins, Guitars.. Aneordeona, Flutes
Alm do.,ale° the trimmlnvi, wiz : Key., Strinµ
Bowe Pelage/1, and every.thing belonging tothe
instruments.
Repahrtag and all Linde aJ work in our lino done

and onreasonable leans.llfil-AlrZrwarranted to give setiebetitni—-
and eh goods sold, warranted tobe what theyare
represented.

Nov. Si, Ind/ tt

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,

WRITING DEERS,

PERFUMEItY,

Fancy China and Bohemian Vases,

TOYS, &C., &C., &C.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,

Opposite ishuagtOcclia Store.

Gettysburg, March 21, ltSa U

intranta TALES.

There le a great deal Said about the
propertime of pruning trees, and especi-
ally the apple tree., Some prefer fall,
some midwinter, some _spring; but
scarcely one recommends the hest
time—in our humble opinkin--mideunt-
mer. Doubtless some old' fogies will
openthelreyes and hold up their hands
at such an Innovation, and denounce It
as an absurdity; but we think we will be
sustained by a majority of the "live"
men of the day. , ,

If we desired to improve the form of a
,frult tree and get, rid of some of the super-
throws wood, we should prune In winter;
but if we desired fruit and perfectly
healed stumps, we should prune from
the fifteenth of Juneto the twentieth of
July. We have done this often with the
happiest results. The fruit buds form.

after this, and the operation ofsuddenly
'cutting MT Its growth, produces buds;
'while the winteror early spring pruning
will produce only wood.

In priming ornamental trees In mid-
sunnier, the bark, Instead of receding
from the stump, grows over it, and In a
few years will completely cover it and
make a perfect amputation.

We have notieed.this upon our own
premises as well as upon those of others
many times. Thispruning Is done when
the tree is taking its midsummer '.'siesta,"

• and then wakes up, refreshed for anoth-
er start, and the bark gradlially steals
over the stump as If ashamed of the
shabby2fooking exposure.

When the tree Is Infull leaf, and pre-
• Petits Its full form to us; WOOllll see ex-
actly where the pruning should be done,
in order that while the overgr -th may
be removed, the symmetry o the tree
maybe preserved. F.speclall si mldsum-'
mer pruning to be observed, first, to
,producebuds on fruit-bearingtrees as be-
fore stated ; and second when large limbs
are to be removed.— Cieriortormen Tele-
giiiph. ,

flitEno SIIHARING. —Sheep shearing
should ho accomplished coon after the
middle of May. A great' deal of care Is
neeeitaaiy to ovoid bruising, or cutting
with the abeam, O. both of which the
animal le liable from qualm hands.

The practice of washing the Sheep be-
fore sheering, is 'being abandoned, we
think, In great tneasure, is itoloriouccto
the online!, and Incurring risk to those
engaged in IL If a fair and certain rate
of deduction from the price of washed
wool could be had for that which le -um
washed, there would be' no doubt, we
think, of the propriety of selltnealways
In the dirt.

After shearing, the flock should be pro-
tected from bad weather, especially l ong,
cold rains, by a shed which they may
resort to.
• EXPERIMENT IN W MAT Cm:rum—
A Pennsylvania farmer (J. A. Gilpin,
Eeq., of Winston,) made an experiment
last season, which is worthy n attenT
than. This consisted In stiping up
every other pipe of his drill In seeding
one acre, which made the rows twenty
inches apart, while all the rest of his
(Tun was sown 'as usual,-ten Inches apart.
In the Spring' he ran a one-horse hoe
harrow—through the sown wheat. only

mg, which seemed to give it a freed
a In Its growth. At harvest he har-
vested twenty-two bushels from that
are, while the nest of the field only
Jelded, nine to the acre. The season,
ie says, was a very poor one, and his

was bad, but the experiment wes
encouraging.—North Westernvery

Illirmer
Oeis FOR STOCK.—An old farmer In-

forms us that after an experience of forty
years, he finds no food so good'to keep.
cattle In' good heart, and especially for
cows and sheep *hen coming in, as

scalded oats. He says that the calves
and lambs will be healthy and active,
and that the loss of- lambs la of lure
occurrence. It Is worthy ofnote. "

,

• A 'WASH composed of lime, Halt and
iinesand orwood ashes, put on in the or-
dinary way of whitewashing, renders a
roof fifty per cent. more secure against
taking lire froni falling panders in case
of flre in the vicinity. It paye-thu ex-
pense a hundred told in Its preserving
inffuence against the effects of the weath
er. The older and more weather-beaten
the shingle, the Mere benefit derived.

A CERTAIN insect lays 2,006 eggs, but
a single tomtit will destroy 200,000 eggs
Ina year. A swallow devours 548 insects
in a day, eggs and all. A sparrow's nest
wasfound to contain 700 pairs of the up-
per wings of the cockchafer, though
other food was procurable In abundance.
Bo save thebirds.

A coßßEspomursir of the OhioFarriter
thinks a sow should not be allowed to
bregd until at least a year old. lie
thinks that until the boar and sow reach
the age of four or six years, their pro-
geny Is better than from young bogs.

COTSWOLDsheep are Eudd to be In great-
er demand in England now than ever
before. At a late sale, 65 rams averaged
$l6Oin gold.

A BRUTE'S SAGACITY.—The 'York
True Dant:wed says that recently some
cattle got ou the track of the N. C.R. W.,
near West Fairview, Cumberland coon-
Sy, as the fast freight was going South.
The usual alarm droveall from the_track
with the exception ofau obstinate better
of Omit 850 pounds weight. The ani-
mal-ran ahead of the train Up to the
edge of the bridge Crossing Conodoguinet
creek, and at a glance the brute saw she
could not cross on the railway track, and
sprats upon the abuttmpt. As the en-
gine came abreast of her, she plunged

~.head foremost into the creek below, •

distance of 65 feet, into about 7 feet of
water. To the astonishment of all who
witnessed it, the animal came up out of
the water, swain to the shore, and es-caped to a barn-yard without anyspecial
harm having resulted to herself.

A Comous .WEAPON or tirrEscr..—
The carrying of weapons Is forbidden inFran, to persons in civil life, but an in-
vention hasbeen made which, whilecon-forming with the law, is a partial aid as
a means of'defence against night rob-
bers. It consists of a small horn inser-
ted in theend ofa cane, which contains
an electric battery and a small lamp
with two powerful reflectors. The in-
tensity ofthis light, it is said, temporari-
ly blinds anyperson at whom it is point-
ed. The lamp is kindled at will, by
pressing a small knob at the other endefthe'stlek, which communicates with an
electric wire.

Snow MOMS to AprU.—A correspon-
dent of the Boston Transcript shows thatsnow storms In April are the rule rathertaw!, the eteeption. In the last twenty-five yearsthere have been but nine inIlre 'hid no snow in April. Liltyusrsivi had snow as late as the 24th.—Simon=correspondent figures uprutty.tides Boston.
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NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BiU mßraisof all kUldx, BOUGHT

SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS converted Into FIVE-
TWENTY BONDS withoutCharge. _

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

The ITIGIDRiT PREMIUM paid on GOLD and
SILVER.

STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought for
perscitwithout titiAROINO

M9Nv:lw:i.rllvreaA.4Alizow

Interesy on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced Iper
111=321

8 per east. fee 1 year,

4 per mot for ill nionlbs.
$ per rent. for $ aibeetba.

Persons wishing information In regard to V.B

Bonds, and Stooks of all 'rinds, are Invited to

give nea call, and we will give all information

cheerfully

J. EXORY BAIR, Cashier
Gettysburg, Oct. M, 1817. ti

FIRST

NAMNAL BANK
OF OETrFBBURO

WillaUov InterestonSpecialDeposits,mfolkows

6 per rent. per NUM= Ibr Iyear.
1=1;i111 =3=3

1:E=1 I;=:IM:=1

WM conivrt 7-30 NOT Into 5.30 BONDS, sa
nanal, tree of charge.

CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOT(EEI and
MUPONS.

Willaloe purchase or sell STOCIO4 and BONDS

of every kind, free of ehargeas commission, and

willat all limes pay the HIGHEST PRICE for

GOLD and SILVER, and will, with planet:re,

transact all business promptly, asI heretofore,

pertaining toa wellregulatedBank

OEO. ARNOLD, Ca&ler.

Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 1867

TINWARE & STOVES.
TEE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF TIN-WARE

IN THE COUNTY, AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(former Andrew Po!Writ) ahmeomeof

among which ire Me

OLD DOMINION.
OOMPROMISE, -

FIENNEWLVAMIA
NOBLE COOKi

ECONOMIST,
BARLEYBREAr, &o

Also,many otherarticles for Kitchen one, which
win be sokl aslow esat any ether

gime ht the county

B. (}.'COOK
JtMe.21,1887. LC

GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
THE undendlined Lae bought out his former

partner, Wm. Quinn, sind now oontinues the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself—it the Glatlanbuiz Lime KEW; on the

corner of the Ratirce4 sod North StrattonStreet.

Thaakfui for past patronage, be willenacevorto

deserts its continuance, by peadenting thebad-
ness as dowdily and anas large a meats ss vn
sible—always mailing a good article and steins
good measure. Farman sad others mud, look

for the prompt filling of orders.

Be also oontlnuee the

COAL BUSINESS,

*Mahn the most popular Wads. Housekeepers
and others should glee }Writ' all. Blacksmith
Coal oonstantir onbaud.

Lime And Coal dailveral =inhere In •(iat-

itabers. JACOB IMILLIr
/

Glattyzburg, Nov. 1A VC tf

Executrix's Natio..
TOSEPEt L. 811171111 1611frATIL—Letters testa-

mentary en the estate of Joseph L. Smith,
late of Mountslament township, Adams °aunty,
dated., having been granted to theenders=
tategito male
residing in the sameeowtownship, she
by vesnotJoe indebted tqmid es-imagatoall mmediateinst payment, and those
having rlaime thesame topresent them
properly authenticated forsettlement.

ANNAXEL=April 17,MIL SP

LAST NOTICE.
,ALarne grEr witii Hteemberwithridtteeobpattl botbre the bit of%, the Books
will be tett thehands ofan *Meer for collo-Lion,withoutregard to person&

IIoCURDY & D16131..
*et. 11, IBe7. tf

COUXTBI ALEBCH.4XTS,
_atm yurEdv, FAVIERS,

.4.7rD OTHERS,
CONSIGN YOUR

ISEESNVAI„, DEANS,

BUTTED, CIIEENE, EOOB,
FLOUR AND FEED,

_
FLAX, =TON,

PUBS AND'SKINS,
DRIEDAND GREEN FRUIT E,

GRA/Ft. WOOL, o.udrb,
POULTRY, NAVAL STORES,

HOPS,-44INSENG, rEATII-
ERS, HEMP, PROVISIONS,

011,4% LARD, TALLOW,
TQBACIX), SEEDS,

9094-lipl, 310LO:13ES, &C., &C., AC

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant

are the matt substantially hulit and neatest.
Our Harnean, (plain and altar mounted,)
are complete Inevery respect and warranted to
be of the very beat materialand workmauahlp.
Our upper leather Draft Collars
eA.NNOT BE ar.AT. They are the best FITTING

, and mokt durable,
ArKkreCeiVa in weekly Pries Current of Pro- I Our Heavy Draft llltntes

GROCERY •AND J.IQUOR STORE.

A LARGE assorlaramt of ihis
oltoor.aim .

Teas, Conseil, White Bursars of all kinds, and
Brown Sugars, otieapprime new erop,Orlmns
Molasaos,andall grades ofWraps; iMILACK-
MEL, beaten market, All Shins or

LIQUORS,

wholeaay lexe. dLer ta.ll,,,,Zinni Rine, Br ,nap itiuy, Rye

In any quantity.
aa-B. 'Mahler's Herb Bittern, and the "Great

Zinged Bittern."
Also, SPEER'S GRAPE WINE:

WM S. MARTIN,•

DAME/ore etreet, Crettystiurg.
April 6,1%7. tf

DAVID Me, 111,1,111.Y. j0111. ,: F. ACM:A DX

"Best always Cheapest."

15=11E
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and

EIARKP'S of all kinds, in the County,
are always lobe Maudat thAold and well known
stood, Baltimore at., oppoalte the Presbyterian
Chureh—

McCREARYS'.
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles

442; 444 & 446 Washington Street

NEW YORK CITY

duce and Groceries,the meat complete Price Cur

rentpublished In the United Water,.

Send for aPrice Current
Marking Plates and Ctirda

=!

Liberal Advances made on Consignments
Established May Ist, 1560
=

111211
March 27,180. 19

THE HOWE
SETTIXG JILICILEXES !

The most Perfect & Reliable in America
The highestpremium—the Cross of theLe

gipn of Honor, and gold Medal—-
awarded at the Paris Ex-

position, 1867.
Every kind of work can be done on them

Far male at Geo. Jacobs & Bra's. Store, Chem
bereburg street, Gettysburg, where they can be
found opoisUng and giving full instruction.on
I=2l

IWO80. JACOBS & BRO. are theonly Agents

for Adams co., Pa. Circulars containing price
!let,&e., can be had by ad reining them

I=

are atsde to order,as cheap a• t }icy e,,n he ulade
anywhere and in the mont suriatant lid manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
limn., Fly-nets, and everything In the line.

'one Wieror cheaper.
Our pricee
have been RIMUCEDSO the lon .-et livingstandanl.

A liberal percentage for •eAsh, our all bulls
amountingto 55 or more.

We work nothing but the beet stork and will
warrantco. ery urtkle turnod out to be in every
respeet as represented.

nankin] for post favors we hrilteOtteution to
our present stock.

4s-Uive us a call and examine mums and
QUALITY.

D. McCIREARY & SON.
Tun~4l, 1988, tf

HAY AND GRAIN
TY:4XTED

11 E tol-minted would at -mount, to therill-
.n Adamseounty Witttttc still curry 1)11

GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS, .
at the old stand, GRANITE STATION, on the
trettyalturgRatirool. 'Plow are prepared to ray
the luithod pr.o.s for GRAIN AND HAY. They
keep all kinds of

GROCERIES, SALT, GUANOS,
Sr„ whit 11 they Will tell at the huhtlicbt
line usa C.di 1111 d /We t.cr t 011,11

EIMMIE9
=MUNaI1iIliI!

CABINET-MAKING
Wm. IL Midler,

LIAVING located in the town of NEW OX-
-11 FORD, Adam; county, will carry on the
butane.. ofCabinet-malting, in all ifs launch..

FURNITURE
kept nn hand and Made to order.' He will also.
keep for sale a eholee usgortment of

e Hi IRS.
He Invites the eitirens of the town and sur-

rounding runntry togtve hint a call, :Is he will
sell as for as can In purchAsed at any other
place. Ilewill guarantee Ills work to Is, Utads
Up In the hest manner,and of.f tood materials.

:Neg. Oxltord,Jan. 31, Pg.&
E. H. MINNIGH.

CH:AbfBERSBURG STREET TO FARMERS !
NILITDOOR TO tax ILTYFITONT.HOTEL. Pacific Guano Company's

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO!
Confection, Periodical and News FRICE REDUCED TO *MAIO PER TON.

/ORE USE OF THIS GUANO in Maryland for
1. several yea, for Corn, 'Pobac", and other

Spring (trots, as S 1: 11.1""r N‘ heat,"' "t"I'Ll"-
VII its e‘l,iit.:ll.l'. It PIA,. •Atel{ all the quickness
of Peruvian Guano,nwith permaent quail/tits
not puesessed by that art tele,

xperienre has shown that (hi', (hi ;no ripensthl. Wheat crop from fire In xis days earlier it,,.,,

the Super Flut.pluttm It stk. rigs on *Pilau to

earlier, and product s a ,rap of better lillailt%.
~,r,
e Puente Guano Company has tuition eelithe

a Yeredulition inconsequenta of the dept., 5.,•1
ndition of the farming interests In the South-

ern States. It is the purpt"•• of the Company to
furnish the oreferislazer ca Ifs' Zwee.ei pr.-, li 11a< 1)
they are ahle to do by reasm 111 then large capi-
taland facilities. The Guano Ili warranted sank
in quality as heretoforesold by on.

JORN S. REP.SE ,t. ;Nu.. _

GENERAL AGEZA29 Fatal Itli l IINII•%N I.
71 south street, Pantinter'.

For mile. by McCUJIDI ‘t ILA. ILIVN, Get.

tYV'ourll; 27, UV. tim

Depot
ALL RINDS OF CONFECTIONS, CANDIES

ORANGES, LEMONS, NUTS,

&C.. &C., &C.

constantly on band

ICE' CREAM AND CARES

suppliedto famines and partiesat shortest rates.

THE DAILY PAPERS OF BALTIMORE, PHIL-

ADELIIIIA, NEW YORK, AND

CHOICE 3IAGAZIHE9,

supplied tosubscribers at lowest rates.

air CALL AND EXAMINE.NM
I=

TEE UST CROWNING SUCCESS.

Hrs. 5.•.4../Illen's

EIMEZII

HAIR RESTORER.
=I

IfAIR DRESSING,

New Style, in One BO
Will quickly restore Gay H to Its natural

color and beauty, and produ luxuriant growth.

TON

It Isperfeetly tusrmlesevand Le preferred over

every other preparattofi by those who have a

One heed of hair, as well as those who wish to

restore It. The beautiful glomsand peril:me im-

parted to the Hair make desirable for old and

r,rx,lT)l
lion of the
road., In II
hon.at
contains t
n
basement,
It. The Ira
alittle add
of the
the tiorouy

young

For Sale by all Druggists

El!=

I=
BALTIMORE, MD

N the dissolution of the co-p‘rtnemitip of S.
►V A. Fouts& Bro., August Ist, lts,7, I, Davi.' IL

outs, Juniormember ofMill firm,par.:ha...a all
the right, titleand Interestof theretiringpartner,
S. A. Flouts, forall time, Inand to themanufac-
ture of Patent Medicines; and, having devoted
mucliAlme,care and labor ingaining a thorough
knowledge in the compounding of these prepare.
Bone, I am fully prepored to offer to the commu-
nity

'OUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pore and unadulterated, namely: Fortes M ix-
TOTRE—FOUTz'a LIFE INviooRATOR OR DEALTII
RERTORLR—FeUTT:9 VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS—
FutriZ'S 001.1011 KYRITD—FouTz'S CELEBRATED
Holum AND CATTLE PoWDERA—eIDRIFTER'43 RA 1.-
RAXic COUGH STETT—EtualionCs VVRIIIFUUE.

DAVID E. FOCTZ,
Hole Proprietor,

Agent for "Dn. Oirova's MAGNETIC HALVE AN
PIASTER," too "DEER OINTMENT," and the
"GROAT &ROAM BITTERS.'
girl also have on band a full assortment of

DRUGS, PAINTS,- OILS,
Window-glass= Extracts and Essences ofall fla-
vors; all the popular Patent Medicines of the
day; Perfumery, Hale Oils, Hair Dyes, and hun-
dreds of articles needed by Merchants, Farmers,
and Housekeepers. Come and examine m 3 stock
and pile., and if I cannotsuit you, ou cannot
be suited in Baltimore, . _ .. .

DAVID F. FOITTZ,
At the old stand, 110Franklin street

Feb. 21.1860. IF

Depot, IBS Greenwich Street, New York.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Feb. 2t,186& Em

FURNITURE.

SHEAFFER & BECKER,
PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) PENN'A.,

Are prepared to offer to the Public anything in

their line as cheek as elan be had in the country.

lirPonhasera wilt do will tocall and examine

oar stock before buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE

made toorder. Repairing done neatly, cheaply,

sad withdbpsacat.

Jan. 2, Ina. tf

INSURE IN THE

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMM
OP YORK, PA.,

(LATE FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS'.)

OFFICE: liorernan's Buading, CYnter &parr.

Cletrtered Capital,
Available Ameba...

.8100.000 00
67,423 17

RISKS of every description taken for a period
of years.or perpetually, atas low rates an arc

consistent with the security of the Company and
the parties Maned, and on as accommodating
terms as with any (am puny in the country.

NU PREMIUM NOTE'S are taken In this Com-
pany, and consequently no Assessments will be
mule on its Policia.. More than half the entire
stock isowned by Its Otflemaand Directors. which
is a guaranteethat its lOrlolll will be so managed
as to make it a safe medium bfr I irmrsinee.

Ii';I3I.IItANCE C.P.IL'ATE:4 INDEPENDENCE:
a person pays fur fain nail indemnity, and need
notbe a Tax on Ida friend, la the I n ent of I ire.
Delays arc Dangerous.

/161-All Lome. ;promptly adjusted and
paid without Delay.

Dritccrous A Small, John A. Weiser,
John F. Spangler, M. B.Spain ,Geo. W. ILgenfrils,
David E. Small,Churl., A. Morris, W. 11. Karla,
of C., Lewis CarL

HENRY WELSH, PresldeuL
DAVID E. SMALL, Vice President.

J. CARL Treasurer. T. K. WIIITY,SM'y.
itirAPpKCIILIOnfI for Insurance promptly at-

tended toby the Secretary or any of the Compa-
ny's Agents.

AGEN2ll:—WilliamBeitsel, John T. Williams,
York ,• H. A. Picking, Gettysburg ; Smithit Har-
ris, Wrightsville; T. W. Herr, Lancaster; John
IL Zeller. ML Joy• Lancaster county; D. Q, Al-

April I,
Hanover,ItenN. Z. Setts, Glen Rock, and S.

llechanlesbn;g.

NOTICE
partnership heretofore existing between

theundersign.' In the Produce and Forward-
bastheaerwas dissolved on the first dal* of

January that., by mutes! consent. The books
of amount' and all unsettled business have
been left In the bands of Rates E. Culp, who in
duly authorised to settle up thesame. liewill
be found at tha Warehouse now in the occupan-
cy of Mews.Ingham tr. Colman. All persons in-
tereated are required tocall and settle.

HENRY CLILP.
(IRO. A. EAR/MILAN.

lan. IT, ISV. tf

BARK! BARK!
1,100 CORDS WANTED !

WAN

6KI CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for whichhe will poy $ MD per cord, oede/tvery,

in goad ender, at We Wpm* to aniiroinini•
Voiotia sLio,

SOO CORDS. GP

BOCK OAS• BARK,
Ibrwhich thehlipliwitisiellegiellas willbeEtym.

, e
reoo4.

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON, BAUGFI'S
Commercial ://anures

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS, NFannounceto tarrnerx and tle.tlera In Ver-
t y tilizera, thatthe followintz prleva have been

adopted for thepreach spring ,e14.4011:

BAUGH'S RAW 110-VP
per ....U./ Ilts.Are pen4sed to do nil kinds el Carpentering

BAuorrsCHICA$ le
ooBOA FERTILIZER

Prime, per 2,00 d 11,Q.
—contracting and erecting building% of all

nAr-Gfr'S CHICAG9 nr.onv v.ixt•RE
rriw, 100 P.r2 100 V lb'

kinds, Repairing, 3r. TLei keep constautly on
Thin aell knaWn popular trnao-mark 11l be
tand ti e very package of the all.e tan:lures.Laud end manufacture to order,

DOORS, STICYTERS,- BLINDS, SASH, DOOR rPE MARK -1

TA`,,als
Cant

AND WINDOW FRAMES CORNICE,

DOOR • WINDOW BRACKETS,

And any other Ankle In the 'landing Linn
Set... Lied mulerlul cunedmitly 0.1 hand, expe- The high t'AilllALlOnt ttt x 111.1. (Ii

MANr Itt.tHIVC lean held, during t t..en ears
past, Wesnap hull) b1.1141.1/11 in the future. Hav-
ing...4e' the entire ventral :if thegreat r..ourt,e,

of the,Cliteugo, i.e hentstang Alataanla
unit l'lvaphate letlittg matt net, ‘tz .—ltattes,
Del,/ t bp 40d0. ., l• b. 1% llleulnit•.•ttun

ith oar %tort, ,In the largest fatell-
Itlea for furalslllukt these itatuure.t, 11lt he above
lawFlea,
It Ell&SONS, rho I.Thu,
St/Mit-WE-, F I ; /f~a'll_f'Lhnro.
JOIIN HA

WKIRKLT:me ,: •.II IOD 111II 111 I,
nuunAlx,w,lol,,t, ,.kg c,tiAttfitiare.

deflect! workmen ulukys in ...Ilk vol,nod work

I ,exedutk d withdispatch

Ri`Orders promptly attended to

Sept. 20, 1007. if

East Berlin Firm
Forall Information tutus lho above MA-

addrp., eitherof the alAls e h0112.14.
I, liv. mn

REBERT & HOOVER, P=l

I=l vt,
•.':

G\,r.

VeßtaVeli ISITISta I by
iIeAtORR GRAY n Slat* 4 •

iu ongaml color.
\ Essfest.'s Dandroffand 0

H U P.I 0 RS .

Y' FROM Tas sc...a.r.
^

• &
."

• e .4'
• 6... 4 ,4. :

s\* 4
7

FARMING IMPLEMENTS--
BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER
LUCKEYE SELF-RAKER, llufliu indpalent
SELF•DISCIIARGING WIRE HORSE HAKE

Shiremlnie patent;

BRAND'S PATENT WIRE HORSE nA4c.E

THE: ROCKAWAY WIRE RAKE
I=

UOR PIANTIMS, two kludx, Ahlreznau'it
.Patent ,Intl ambauglin eatent, I"..rk ;

RING'S
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

GRAIN DRILLS, Itlourc's patent

CORN STIELLI.II,, W..ntl,tug,L's patent, .te

PRICE: 41.00 PIA:

as-A..n. Duelttor,
Ontaysitorg—atttlfor stilt. at t

} tat. It, ly

HARDWARE I

Ii RDWARE:

which tey are r
•

ingat tiler-
tintot titre, al
Moe. onsint..4 Ihtr,

B

All of HIT MING promptly attended
to. Call andsee N halt N e Mil dn.

Nr it 1T IT 1.1.1tP01: 15 10

AGENI-INE 'HAM RE'S f1)11.1'11
tug Gray, lAt.tht, Ilea or nitled Eat

Dort, Latttroa., , o

muth or agto II IN ill 1/011.11./.. avr
orn and Iturairott (Putt the

there I, WeInthe ghtot.,ll
lit Hulr to putt nth 011 IJ till •,itot•
ore Ie.:414111gto the elo,

..1111 . 11,11•re

.111 Pk .11
ItMIMI'
Nt Berlin, Adams e.1., Pa.

IMEISIEIB
p irol 1;1 id A 7:..10,
t.l//1/, I.llDrUi4g,",CANNON'S

m ARBLE WORKS, GROCERIES
On Ilallimore opptLin2 the Court-House,

GETTYgIII7.I2O, - PEN.r A.
. 4r, have lii t urne.lottom Iho
6tl INnaue. Jltppi) ofEvery description of work ekeented In the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART I
= ey me 01111.ing :it their 1,1,1

sire. t. nt 4.t !LAS tO Walt ti,,. thhes. Ohr

BARGAINS r LDING 3IATErLIAL9,
CARP}INTEI CH Ti !IS,

CO. CII Gt.,

NEW CI-R00P...705a"
IN GETTYSBURG.

—•—• •

"JOILN CRESS & SON

ilu -i iir,UtenedtnaolTglfweGgitllL ernr e"..„fi t%e7=7o--
Square, and has eJust received a s endid assort-
meat of FttEtlll

GROCER S,

Ulpi lc",,l,lV=A2, ll= olaeaeaair otru alreinTre.
Also, QIIEENSW tE, CONFECTIONS,

Nuts,,lE ll,l l" l.'STHl"''h lney A"lclsanti 1)?rand,ll..Wes7 ecponit %R
s.

pun It tied IbiCA.SII, we are prepared
I,hell s. ry tin tp. us a call and Judga.fer
yonr.. h4.'. JOHN CRESS,

J. W. CRESS.
S. pt. 27, tf

F ST NATIONAL BANK'
OF CiETTYSBURG.

Notice to Holders of 7-30 Notes.
Laid fall, when the privihge of converting the

SliOE FINDINGS,
lIKKEit'S TOOL-4,

lIOUSEICEEP7.II.'S FIXTURI,S,
SINUS OF

UIIOCERIEI3 OF ALL iuNDHL
dtc., Lte

There is noarticle Ineluded In the several de-
partmentsmeatuonwl nbm a lmt w 11.1 i 6r 11.111
at this store. Every claaa of Met hall Ire eau he
accommodated here with took and 11114llla0, fuel
Howe:keepers ran nntl every artrtoe in their lino.
Cave on a Mil, SS we are prepapared tosell low
for malt as any house outoft es

\ NNEIt,
DAVIDZ/L1.14-It.

(lett!, shorn, May

NEW DRUG STORE,
E=!

Tim tuulerelemed halt openrd u Drug Stone In
New Oxford, Adams county, and respect fully

calls the attention of time 11114i1, to hi, r,toLI: of

OILS.
,DII.:4..51'1'1.1.N,

• WINDOM'
I'.VIENT EDIt'I

and a full assortment of DRUGS; a uurd a
complete'dm* ofCoods-gentailly 1,-.eptin a tiret-
clasnDrug store, All of u have been pm-
elms.' during the past two weeks, and u ill be
sold low. All the articieslormeriv mantifm lured
at the old vtablishinent Uo E.Ol Berlin cam be
had hero. ruderstandi his budues, porfeet
and selecting his goods himself,he is able tou ar-
rant his Drum:pureandQS repnbellted. Thepub-
lie are requested to give Lama trial.

August7.3oNoicisexpired,many persons whone- 3
New oxford, May 6, Low. a 4. .1"

elected toconvert Into 5-20 Bonds, or sell, lost the

premium and the privilege of converting. 'p

will be the erne with the 7-36, 8 maturing In

June and July next, if not dinpcmed of in time,

This flank willeither concert, or purchase, the

7-304, allowing miniumand Interest.

I=

MIIMEI

LEWIS STROUSE
Hag bought back his old stand, on Carlisle street,
and Is going Into business again heavier than
ever. He asks his old friends and the public to

xorio:s:s, Gnoc1:111F-,, COZ4ZFECTION4, SE-Tutuct_pA, sr., &c.,
n large variety, and a•llttle cheaper than the
cheapest. Don't lorset toe place—nearly oppo
cite the Railroad Station.

Gettriburs, Oct. 11, 113117.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ON_Lt.Fluney3:l,llgrrar,c4 o;et=tirinirF,onicr, all
kinds of

RIDTNU RADDLM9,
wAp():.v

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNE.4.4,

RIMING BRIDLEA,
BLIND, BRIDLES

COLLARS,
FLY• N

13=31!

NEW GOODS
CIIEAP-C2IIEAPER-CIIAPEST !

Irjou wish to buy goal and cheap Good g, call

JACOBS it BRON. STORE,

near Myers's hate', InA:glib:lb-BUM: ST.,
Gettysburg. They have the% el 3 beet eelectlon of
goods, magi as

CLOTHS, CASSUdEItb:S, TWEEDS, At.,
the market can produce,and are determined to
sell them as cheap as 4 all be sold anya here In
town or country. Any person wlahing to have
theta CUT, can have It done free incharge. Those
deairlngsnodeM.tDE Ur, ean lib° be accommo-
dated. We warrant the best work and the Met
fits tube had anywhere. No humbugIn what we
say.

We have on handthe very lustand meet durable
8E07.W; 41/./(21//.1445,

anti are always read.) to Willi iii custobters. Full
satisfaction given In eperating inneltines. Cull
and examine. We vramint rat m to be thebest
Inuse.

1=
April 8, ISt. tf

DIAMOND CONFECTIONARY.
JOHN M. MINNIGH

LTAR just received and t. nnw npentn:t one 01
11 the tine-st oaoortm, 111.,.of 13111,1./S In 11..lute

,ever opened in Gettysburg, conAlsting of

TOYS OFALL KINDS,
Fp.ENCII.AND COMMON CANDIES,
FRlfthr;

ORANCII,N,
LESIONS,

[MEM

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS
and examine his stock, on Baltimore

street; near the Diamond.
Dee. 13, 1867. tt

FRESH AERIVAL

]DRY GOODS
FALL AND WINTER WEAR

at the Store of
A. SCOTT & SON,
Their stock consists of

MERINOES, all styles.
DELAINES, ull styles.

CALICOES, all style..
MUSLINS, all grades.•

CLOTHS AND cAssiNEREs
of fill atyles nnd quality.

Persons wanting (.1000 (WOGS and
0001) BAT:GAINS,

should nutfall togo to tl te ...tore of
A. My ITT .S.

Chumber.l.turgtlroLt. 2nd Square,
Oct, H,1867. Octlyshorg, Pa.

Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

ottEITYSBURG POITNRRY.
rronE anbeeriber would Inform hl oustonicrs
A, and others, thatho still mini ifleturtnit ta-
rtans kinds of castings and Maadries, made to
order, on short notice, such UN -

THltintelLitts AND POWERS..
(five diffOreut eiece or Pulver'.) CLoVER-SEED
HULLERS AND CLEANERS, CORN tiHEE,
',ERA AND REPARATOR4, CORM, ODDER
PUITERK. BTRAWANDHAY CUTFL:P...-;; CORN
PLANTERS;

EIMEZEIM
such as Oast Ploughs: lintnheat SWchlll
and Corn Ploughs: the

WIRC-elPhtnin IrOMF. R 11:F.7.HIS latest Infortrverrent• Ina stIIItENIANH
SELF-DISCHAAGINU ItAKE.

He w4ll likewise manure tore
SIOWEItti AND

METAL 4.CREWB for Cider PreKsrs, f
IRON RAILING for Cerneterlcsor l'orches,Ntlth

•verything else to his Dap, all at lowrates.
Guo•hurrse

April 10, ISIAL t(
E

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
rr r

FANCY 000Ds

,TIOTIONS,

nosrEnv
VAIM:fftIE.Q

_

. Ank-'904. Mot IksNNW" greet,
HeVelbelhHOOkshrif44,lbero k.ttr,et.Mj.aMAY; - I ,! Balt4more.

Av.: Tipton,
Hartbani. earner

faaaaaaaa.ta Haelellaba Ho-
- ha canat till timits be

H. 1"47.
.

='""
"an tblir Aibuutti

= him a oall.

as low as the lowest

EMI=2•II

MORO PHILLIPS'
0/L.'s:VINE IMPROVED

Super-Phosphate of Limo
STANDARD O UiIi4Ly2TRFD.

FOR BALM AT .11A3MFACTrindeS hEPOTS,

No, 27 North Front Street, Philadelphia,
AND.

No. 95 South Street, Baltimore,
And by Dealers la general throughout the

Count.
The SOMBRERO GUAN37O of which MORO

PHILLIPS' -.:PHOSPIIATE Is and always has
been manufactured, (and of which he has sole
control for the United States,) contains fifty
per cent. store Bono Phosphate than Raw Bone,
therefore it is more durable. The tiddition of
Ammonia gives itgreater fertilizing value.

Over seven years . experience has proved to the
Farmer that It stakes a heavier grain thaneven
stable manure, and Is not011IVatalvebut lasting.

~,56 MI per ton, 2,0001ba. I)Lseount to
Vralerri. _ _

310110 PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor unit Slanetorturer.

Mor.•h 9m.

CHEAP EDE CASH!

NEW STORE!
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

The undersigned hoeretnred to Gettyeburg, and
opened a new Store, on Baltimfre street, next
door to the Post Office, and nearly opposite the
Court Hone°, where he offers for eale, CHEAP
FOR CASH, • large haul ettoless assortment of
Grocerlea,—
SUGARS, COFFIBES, TVA

ups, SALT, /W., with ,FISH,
BACON, LAUDAC.

Alpo, Liquors,—

VrLIES,BRANDIES, alive, WI4ISELES,RIJUS,

and everything else ht the line.
Also, any qriantity ofNotions, to suit ii.n7and

everybody.

CASEL
Recollect this is Oriiplace to buy CHEAP FOR

lEZEI
Apr 123,1667.

IEI

WATCHES I WATCHES f.
T EWIS *mousy,
11
Is largely engaged in the Watchtrade, and has

lust returned from New York with on untisustiy
attractive assortment. He otters Clintlbargains

to """. "1'

CELEBRATED "A3IEItiCAN WATCHai,"
(301.1) AND SILVER, vlz

P. R. nartlett." Wm. I lieu." and "Appleteln
dr. Tracy;"

with Watchee of almost an other makes.

ou want CHEAP and GOOD Welch, call on

M=i=Ml
At Illsold Stand, Carlisle street,

nearly orlastito the Ihitot, Gettysburg, Pa.

r/Z-Ho continues the Grocery, Notion and Con
fettlonerybusiness, as heretofore.
EMOEMB

ADAMS COUNTY
stufl'AL PULE INSIMANCE CSMPANY

=2

Prueltlent—t orwe Swope!.
leo Viealtl. itt—Nunnti It RUMen.
vrettiry—D. A. Buehler.

Exoetil 111011111111.a, t MeettrdS, An
drrw H.`111L.1.1•1 .1141,11> h i

ss,ow, 1). A, riml,l,r; It.
M. Cush, NI. 114.1“ UR [ger, S. It. 11.11....11, 1: I.
1 almest.N.l.,A. It. 11tte11:,r, It. MO real y,(wt.
t, ...Gong; JuawL Ku Straban 101111,4111p; A.
Helm:Oman. rritulstin: %Vm. il. 111m., Nev.
k,,0r.1, In. A.

ktvig,stral.au; lolm W.ol:ortl.l..Miutore;
, .11,01 NVri‘ht, 11.

.110.11.1 t. r ;,, \aW tixiorit , Jrr.. 11. Mar-
sll.lll, I litroill,ul.,” l'utindnightint,
Joni ; John lunno, ;

rty.
C, Tuts l'omp.tit3 to I:tattedto ItoOpitiratloll, to

count, it It 11.11. IRen In oitt,tl
tor tau,. tlitm ars, unit 111 turn{ perl.kl tt,t•

I.lt. I.ot ✓tt nt., 1..t, to.; pit...l
au, 111y, Llg.ai.l.lll/d41111.11iii.4 10

bei it .1111.04 th,• 1851 t.t)
Alt* Ito,. tl.mrlott a t Itt-urittot• .nil

et0014.0 tottuo.l, ..latzt.tgers Wr
Intl , .

ivo 111,tia at the Of-
ti e omptulv, gm ho I 6,t
1,1,y 11. lath, a clO I.

UV Id.
•

28 HOOP SKIRTS. 623
\VII. T. 1Z011;1NN" .OWS 31.1/CT:
=

X I:P. 10-t anti ii stn-,t Low Pot I'n]loop
nk1t.....1tt tht, to Irk. I Trall,l‘trt,,:::,,prinzs,

-1; Itttoot 10 • 01 In 1.1
tst.ll IN, I it. .01Ittos, nt t tott.!,;

t.,t..% mt.. to ..1.5 to.s, -1,1 1; mot ,:ti•Prillgai,
- II..g 04l el telpt.Ja

S lON Sh:l
'lope Trtnis,lttan..ttlto:Al springs, +/.31 to.2.SU.
of SI1. ..11 3,1 i sprtons. Irmo I, onts to

li, r then Silo soil by
',titer ...Muhl Otto. bit to nrst t hLsontssle, wul nt
m.) r

ov, 0:111 it )11-'107.7
are In eves y may t., till nth, tt Itt.,,it
nlzott, lotion.. I tot Ilh. 4', tO Irt• 11,-

:.11111101.1 01 M.,-11 10 •.111 :11 t• 11•.) tnr
t. :St tont ..:.tire.l t.in

:steel sumps, s. toperlor Linos, 1-to I
ti. style /o" the not„o I.t•I, long, 1,1111 mann, r
If ..., ,trintt- ~1,1 tlor,Colllylolli S-
oll. 1101.1111 0110 r,u 111 1,114 t'Otlllies., .tre
11,1n,n, oon, ..o..tt'1 15
Istot (lon, on,l ht., t. op, 1 than nil slits rs.
Err.ru larks, Fitorol,lft , ~"1,,.,,,g ,01,1
Xlt 1141, VIV 4111,1iiool:r1.ottl 11114 tuts,

Illy adjoin:W., .11 voly.ololt.l Lie grit. e, IL
yon wont 1,11• tot.t oak tot , tlopltins' 1 lottoplon

to.t znot tit,:ot. to t 111,
101111is I h tt loAtt ....1.,' r Iloort tor

or "an, 1,, ,tol Ott., t to us. fort'', 011.4 situl
'lllll • irk, IH,.tit '•

th•' v turtle 111,1110 I 111/
011, 1. 1 .̀.V111‘.1111 OM little •1.4,./Itlollll, 1
101 111,1. 1.1.. l• 1.1

I's be .t 1 1,1 .5 11 fort , the
1.111 I two g. 11. ii,. .11.1 of 1101, ot :In.

:\ Loofa. f, Ll,Ol all mato sht,ol ,l
1,,':slurs
yl ‘2,UFAectIItY Aso R. 11,1 I. tAI .„ Altt I

h f 1.'1.1 1,
Bolureen billnod 7th tits.,1'1111.001,111WM. T. 11.)1'1iINS.

Fel-L...1A, MOW. suns

Robert D. Armor,
PLIJMIIER AND BELL

HANGER,
It•tio wilurrefront fh, (I,tirt-tiou4t,

G !, 13 I.• P.U. A.,

mmtn...11 1 at wk., .1, 1.111
all.mted mat.• 1,111,•

GAS rtig., "vrll n. 4 lintnglellt•r,
I:racket., Dmp ; AVATN.onItN.N•i)s, Top an.l N rust t•ptgu.:‘, ;mil, in 'd, ev,
r) lin og laelong.iug Is, RlOl .t iv3tor ft • t n.0..

Dells hung, and lurnp.ln..l it tleNlred.
IJ,. LAW. tf

KISSINGER Zz, STURMAN,

tv"'Trr'hlrlllf ut
===!

AND ALI, ):1:i114
1:1-SICAL

rt ,pt•otfull, utt,e iti l p‘iota tli {III, urn pre
pa ,t to, 11111.1./1 19uu,r i.t liif Jj,nunu :natal
iat ture or 01 slily u.w r ii,,the tuna 1111111) be pre
:erred:

Schmidt,
I hick-cc/4i, 4 Soil,
M==! =CCM

1.- ,Trt.l wfi ceint ir.•n
eoTr.ll:l'. II4lt51.r,1(. INT) 111,1-th,ll

=SE
These In•trunto itts shitot onrit.illeit be atiV

emiliry or In I in"' , o. I.
ailiintO it ac lilt un r.ull.ll.,wlgrn. t
llot

rrr-
Itllriot 111111,1“...1.1 Perlitrinee, t.ii•

1:1-1 to disco% Jr extetlru,e in I 1,1,-
114111,d 11L. 1.1 No.•tly,,toriton Igi utll. 101 tX-

-4,1411111;13 iillll It .11111 111.11,11 :.zi.l rowel Tone, the
IILIIII I/ Ms, litS of Oils 4,1•••

Wt. Shell.' N., ••• I 111, lons ot011.
PA o 'I ItEllttl,(),

This hit, ,11.1 ;Joal ,111,11 tno me-
niio Itstl Li.) till li lin, lots, I/0 I,llllkl

italic 115111 e 11-14.;. I 11,1 utlonlpf°kg
ol,,nite lit AI, 'it lots

for 1noirtiage. It.tiettioit-cannot be lt tto2n,hut
11111,1 he 111,11,1 hi tpiiri ...Lit.. IIV 1.161, Nl,ll,

tot ts foi t in Atin. e tot el:,
ItLien recto fr. ti i one. lira. lit, tin on Tun,
111,bIl 1011. It C. 111,1.4, V ILI, it.e.l Tone,

tt it tog the ini..it WI; 0. lilt,. 010 lilllsl
sith,, 111111.11 W 1,,111,1 /Alla 1.1.110 dila II
nestests fails to inch olt the

1111=11EMI
for (bum brr, Public Mal, ay.! Parlprs lois a
pourrful 1•,do, 1131-
mimic nltaLlum•nt rind VI, H11111.1..1
and Is tWiik,ell to in (Ile Ino.t pact. n rut hi
Mtn made, bring equal toIt Plpe Organ of
Ibrr•• (Ito, r lilt'
lIVE==
41,111C\.4 {IA ppll,l wttli iitatrWnrnti

and Innateat reasanttla, lila],
A liber.tl.ll4conat‹ow,l bur Churrh. I and

Sabbath Schntna.
e.,-Instrln non% tkoti}rotli In Vocal mid In-

at'unentnl illta.fe, at ona-roont., :intl nt implls'
honn.s,i , ltheti. IfJI iduala

U.,. li !Yid. tf

Hanover Branch Railroad.
rift,r MONDAY, Dee.rtti,

train% 4,11 the Ilithovtx itt.thath 1h.ttr0,,.l
van lure fOIiOWS:- .

1.11L5T TRAIN will ',ate Iran.% er at P.2q t.
Ix till papagngen6tor York.,latlti nr • 1 1.i.r1.

Log nail tha N.rjit arta V. eq. 'flu. train ar-
rives At llte Jun. tlon at Itl.lo , connecting
wall Ike last 11,1830 iiutult, 401 the Noi horn Con-
tr..' Railway, Winch alriN • at. I .

and also with t Nr,.ti Train North, Nil,
arrtves at llarristaira• at 12151'..N1.

tLir'Clils train rt•torns toIlaa,a.er at 11.50 P. 31
and arrlyeftnt tiettyabyra at 12.55 31. .. -

I,I.ICOND TRAIN low., Ilaaorer at2.15 P. M.,
at tie Jun, non at 1.411 P counc.et-

-1114 %all We Mali Tram Scalt.ll, w/11,11 ./rrl yea at
/I.llllllwre at t1.31 P.31. P.'B ,etig IN l, 11111, nada
for lork I.llv over at the Tun, lion U111114.11 I'. St.

'roan r-tttrtot to ll..nover at 4.15 M.,
o I, 11 IK,Stlugerdfor 11ate0,r,1.10.1, .bury and Lit.

Daltlutoro lornauover,Gttvr,buis anti I.lttle.town, will tyke a Ithtr the
Mall Trim' nt .1. 31. Llue at 13.10
P 31. Lllll, kgent.

14. 3).1%7. tf

Gettysburg Railroad.
fIlIANt;11 of C4)SNE(lios,._nn

Wetlll4 \uvc•mher 6111, I'r7,
I,alus %Sill leave awl µelite
111111:1: owlet:1.101)N..11.41(1.

i5511,.“.3Tilt TA ss 1111 1\ Gel t 1
at s.lli M., willspax,inislllll.l Y. 14, ..1-

PhUaleipLia, 11..11.1mut. ,and l(s' N11..1+
:tint Wes.t.,:.t mina 1i.a.at05..11.. that a
allange al caa sod. PO i A. M., aaaaal ling u la la I I a ,

"Nam la aCentral 11.a1:-
way, nal :at. Balt! mute .at 12.20 (man.
\ta tao.naneetIna wits Jl.lli Ta.ain ~an
mxlb, arriva. riaarr,..l taa,ta ii I'. 11. Airt.'
ring at

.___

1. Ali ,

from flarri.a.l,a.:, Yana., 1: at it aloft at. .-11-
ington.

Starti,Vl) It %PI t.
o...Unguent M.: rfv: n • t 1.1.
thni At0:30, anti ...Amercing (1,1111,,,ah.
,Arriveet. Butobranre at b.Utt P. Al. Art Ice et (let-
t% .Int rt.; ut.4.40P: ~ Withrbuiout,..... 110,1 Phil.,
.109010, IlarLlutuartz and the .N,lll :1110 W. •1,
.0111 also with pas., leersitr. nn t
Waublug,ton 111110 1. -.1.1 /Me 110tIrt;— , hint. 1e...
11113111110IC ut 12.1). Wont.

Pussengert. cull 1. us a r...0.t.tm0r0 in, the Moil
Train titc...))A.A1., Inv! nrritalu ( tctty.l.tprigat 122.11
P. M. OrLure Loin tuft, 121 the; /44,4 irtlbe /It 12.10

noon.atanti arrit, Gettyslu.ru tit 5.:).1 P. )1. 11111
0110air, of oar. by the Ili,&nun. e. tsar way.
viz: nt lifilloVer Juuetton. 7he last. 1/110 011 tile
Northern Oa.tral Will Out ..top rtt luny local 01.11-
th-tux, exec pt !Lunn.er Junction tutd Pork-
ton. ConlieUutou cel tutu.

11. 31... CURDY, Prue/.
Nov. 15, 1847.

Manhood: Nov-Lost How Restored.
U publinheil, a now edition of
Pr Colvi:rw l'Plolkinted

trAy on the rodkraferrre (Walkout ntekllk`ltke)
ruk•klork ta, or k-,eml nal -

nipoteno, Mentaluud Physioril apktek Dn.
pea/mealsto Iforrinee, Mt.;retail Coneuniid/on,

rind Pint, indneed a4hidulgonti. or
RexualeXtravrig.kkwo.

az-Price, ina matlettenveh.pe, only 6 rent,
The celebrated ember: in thinadmirable re...v,

elenrly demonstrates, Iran a thirty para. -
e,sful practice, that thealarming consequence',
ofself-abuse may tel radically eared without tile
nangerona nee of Internal medicine or theappli-
cation of the knife-Ll:Minting out a mode et cure
at once cimpid, cettaln, and effectual, 1, ,p ,meant,

of whichevery atlfieres, no molter wt.. his Con-
dition rainy rdiry*Ctire LitettplY, pri-
vately, and miscall". •

This Le tore should be in Pm Itandi of every
youth and exert/ mon in th. laiel

Sent under 1[411419aplain eniktOpit, toany
pasnaWer; on reeelpt ofaht cont.:, or two

pentt_atampa. Also, be. tlulyeAvcill'a Tarring.,,Mottle,"price2i cenup, Ali4l:"Orthe pntt Wherc,
CJI4/4. J. .Itl,Ls..t. ltd

Bowery, /tear uric, P. 0, Bus ta,Ae.
3ter..Jatl~. Stn

• ET. 6, ONOB.
rpm First -Alio BiAnlgtittell2 null
Kash: -Wiand • easad
C"/".9,"4" in?JAM.HOE 41011.104.T1, CLOW.

Oct. 6,1866. A.,'

DR. 11 HORNER,
=

01110 c awl DruI; t 4 tore CHA,!llll.:ll.Slit`it‘i

. t• IVIIbout elmrg.

ITTEEI
DRUGS, 1a11:11112INEs.1 P.\TENT M.FIIIjCINKS
14TATION1, 111'.1, 1,111.1,VNIF.H.Y SOAPI4, HIWNII
KR, 111/F. MTU.IFFK NPI

1.1.1.1.1A31 TA14.1. A.,LA..IIPB, COAL OIL, &v., J.C.
PURR Lit/I.'ollB for nuhllolaanl amrpolaelk

,Pr. H. ifOrt)er'arough a reliable rtiornl3 for
dasprod hairdo, rough skin, gr.

ALartily w.trrudadpuro and geuulne

Deo. 27, lee. cc
. . _

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NNW OXFORD.

T,im underslgood calls attention to Ws art.,
Ntrich IHo SliViqat .NeW °Mont, Athin. omit
which ho has put up, at large esp.ols.., a ill.

tie determination to do good and 14atista, tot,
work. lie will manufacture various kinds of

Ni/W.111N1,/tr,
each nd CLIES Es, SP121,;(:

I.`oolll ItAKES, Bc., and keep tho t 1.
El I: l'Elt 31‘)WIdton hand forKole.
All deerrlptlone of ItEl'AlltlNll tique Into" t-

IY .10rt.,p13
ion tv,ti..4o 1111 hle M.lOlllll, KIWI) It
\V MlLLupon NI hit 110

killll.lof work in Ihat ow,.
Ileasks to mil anti give him a iri 1

mid he giiiiriAntctet lull t. infuet
JA(, 41 '1:.

lIMMIMEIII

REMOVAL !

I=

niuten•dmied takegidtAmare 111hllnoitni•ln-
b ill.• lu.uue til taell)44l.li.r. tUta the

gout 11lit he lot, reislos ekt fele.
on \l t•I •. ,11d‘11.• •tlevt, 4l Itrtlutimie nlrs.C. .rel

t11•110•51telentote,d
The Ile Wlll 01 11(1., ti` rt, ?oh
Mica nit 1115 'lll.l/ 11 lou
in on nlllle, ell:1101111g hi.lll
LultoAll.nl...l...olWent.ltel.Anil 4, ailo etareet-
Ile., Lilo env .

1:1.1 1•: 11 11‘1104.1t k 4.!1,,

of e‘or), sity.e AIM/ Ut..l In the
•Ipe, •IL t. t... 11 11l tile

1)K VINT mid toeorslab:_t•r,1,.‘4.1 s
tr ‘-

r••itt ~t,frlsi, ~,

st trt ,o 1 rtrtm II hit I. 1,1. , o,nt, 1
• I ho otth ;, tileit

told ~liverll,ll4 6 ,1 XTI'l
tur ,INI, 4,, II It 111.

IN 1. 111 ,1 II:, ss !dell f,tholr it tray t I
1111•11,11.1-4.1.

.1 lot.: on the bitsiti.,,tl
It, %.tl!r hr hi“ lug hat! ••

v rI•1:
I:11 XI: k:4/ MATI:4I,AI7I(.'.

um Gu tht.l,4 fora fulltll410•,y ol our OEM m.
unequallo.lI, In • t.aa. In too t•outAt1111.1 ,s ,•,111,1 Itt•rct”re Ito Ito every one to
111
z. .Nv n iLkLI.I .:1

C.11:1:1 ',tonne inn CP. iiil,l,ll 0141 In I. I.
=

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
rL(;V.'ll! E 9

If1:11,1)11cT;

IJ.i Alt 1111: JI 1$.1•11101:1,111l1.1:T,ft St.(Inuit] , 11

I.i 1..1,1 it 1 lice I •
, ,1 iti, tit gollds.t. .1..

IA .„

v `, pi !tn. the Ilnost to the 10-.
to]. ILLIII) lONIC 01 Wade 1,

•• 1111 It, ~Ilk It lld 1/111111,. •
111. ed,w,k of .

-111\O 1;,,H I', emloitiali ,1.11, ,•C
• 1 1., .1. NIII.II

1.. t 11, .1..1 • , ell '1.1,111.i,
\ BE

112EMEZONSE!

MM=

ADAMS COMITY MD!
2',c _eterlstor /stair/ Pty-.IC/

.ifany/arhrrrd en4irrty ofLeather, awl nsurh ?5,,:.

EMMit=ZNZZI
tee winGva...inL

EB.I3I4UMIA /1141,

LI RUINED/L.I,MR, WORLEY &

=9 =
=EtE==a=l

HHen..tnntly on Iwonl mannfantur, tNt
111.• itbov, Patent Alt.",

111{1 It! EhiNV.1111,4,
TItIrNKS,

LILA NK
AND F.VF.IZYTITINe7

perlqlninzton line W..lll44lllll'eMnifli, "nno
\tIi 1:4 MT AN I El) to e..11 TMITiIIII,I 0,1

Net 1..0 to h, Li Nt•tn on corn:lo,mm, In
Ihr I “Intly. Alleinatuunleat long Khoold 6r zl-

to J. I. V.
Yor1: AultAnir Sprineg,Adm.,

\prli t, ti -

NEW B AREFS;

1.11.101.E1t,
AILX. 'll.l-Vl6'. I L .12-LKWA,

~,tllll W.l,lllilut. IL 611 p square 11%.,” ti, .•
F:Hule liar', I; i•n-r1nett P... Colthlually nu

t la. ht Alf

DREAD, CRACKElls, CA X'rs, priErm,s, Ltt

Pft,tttfil IVfitiling' ft.,lt llmad VIII be per .1..1
ery I.) Tait n.ttn,

dr.:, ts at Om littlo•ry, Every eflbrt ucuh• C,
pUa l;Ivi tvi n cud!.

Impii tf.
t . •

TO THE BUILDING COIIIIUNITYnon 201
WHO W Mil TO 17/PRO VI

rofkpPrifultv 'Worm,'the
lie Unitlie run LonLim“ ,the

CARPENTERING NESS,

at tII oldatand, on Went Wool, Orltyaburg, nog
to rendy at all tint , II to lc/ ,JIIIIIIO4IJtethOPIC It 11lL •
lugnuylldng dory• In lilt llnw /lo k prepared to
fdrnfolt nit kfit.l4 of to, It for Anildnll pa rphw•,..
of In.d. u.,1, si.nl m to—dly and rhund.,
no It onn be done at toy other offtrtl.llnAment In
the manly. Exporlenced isrintleahroymIn rm.lll
nrno and work ocerured with n1,31441..8 an,
dl• nate!,

flinnk fall for pn• t fn vm t, la.• hopol, lay at'
tvlil ion to 1,13,4111U.5, to re ,ehr.• n Ili)( ”.1 silDro• 111.

1,1/, patrollagt, W AI. I'IMITZIAN.
.lona li, I.li. 11

VERONE'S IMPROVED
0-ECA-

Criemit'Ari.l.llJ:L.kitATION,OI ,
1.1.- Lard (MI, atattraLkiittiltrartiont,,r or x

oanal re rgamug.l,an..; and lnip.“I.lag
Illilal /Wittily)a property or
AT'lltAf Foic xiLTAIN,
=I

CONTINUOUSLY PURE
from at least 2.5 t, :A per °eat. langur th.ta sperm
. 1.
liy bbla. *2 lat Cuak, or 252 Cintlons, $2 00 per

Gattuat.
To provide reraln‘t leakage,_ele, and for the

cony estle nee ro CIIN.IU Eikl AND it
the oil Ic put tip, In the reoulr..l

ttuuntities, ut an /Ovation to cover the wet of
t..0,and a rev...noble retail profit:
5 galls., sq_llllll.oCau, 012 44--01150, 2-12 Doz., e.r.
3 " " 7 61— " 2-12 " ?1

7 " 6-13 " la 4
I 40— " t " • 17

' jl'arincredited on return inorder. 7)W:omit b.,to t tall dealer,.

Sewing Machine Olt
The 01114 also ant npas a SEWING 1.A(11111,1 Iand A11:1101t till., In to 4 oz. (Whitt%

Iants—paelre4l - In I doz., no,lgro,i Ca.'.; lit
hoz. oeut4—pocked I. 4 and el -doz., mwo ; and
Inel Oil—{arcked Iand :lan& roar.; hold

Qo‘l )I.ledlle Agouti., riot ClawDrug-
-14.11+, 1.1,11 Country 3Ter ,11.,d, Order
reels ~.l through Ulu trade.

'flu:Wintr Siletndarilor I:I.:0111m .V.,3 to 100E111'1

Vii, In disks suet Rubject to r..tunr And
lit wittan 19do munple lots SO clays, after

date Of deli,. 417, ltjtot ;04111ot:tory,
Ordure by MI,So., sent thrrrugh Messrs. Ft41T11
(1) , !tr.,nnitteturers*Supplies, Market Street, A.

Itt-LLOCkt."B,f,ONS, Wool, ilittoullt Front
WM. 13171.41.,F218 & Machinists, amen.
1. 1111,11DELPHI A. ',LACHINE .\U2NCY,tiIt and
IItour Streets, Pbtladelpnia.

C. B. n LA VERGNE,
Branch Manufactory, 106 CaltowAill 491.,

==!

Feb. 2'3, Isas. 3m

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE '

U•Cd by HumLovas N cx,,,kryjiiy Mao or
Cbtnniunion Purposes.

ALM)
Vreettent for lerves

,

jr,e,Eyyy Persona

VI-NEYARDS, NEW JE9B4IY

Speer': Port Grew illot,„for Team Iltd.
/Mild Jostly telebnifed native Wine Is made

from the Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised In
this country. its Invaluable '

Tortic and Strengthening_Properties
are mosurperuiel any'ottuir native Wine. Be-
ing the pure Juice thu grape, produced under

BPrer's tornpersonal attpetvklou, Itspurity
and Remanent** are guaranteed. The youngest

IdId Piny partake of Ice gruerous qualltiee, and
tho weakest Invalid way use it toadvantage. I t
i tieuJarly benelialml. to tbo axed and dein 1-sadsitUcti to the variousallmtutis that of-
filet t weaker seX. 4t la. in *Man, rellPect.

WWI SO IDEIZICALED ON
Invslids use Speer's Port GrupeWitte.
Ft•mulest use Spoer's Port Grape, Wine.
Weaklynarypga etitby its use.
Speer's *re preferred tooth-

er wines
Sold by Dflihiblishutimich•Weerit•/
SinThe Tradesttpplfild by Johnson, ilollaWny

itCowden, and French, BielairdsslaOsThht-Pb.11.•
dolphin.

,„ . • TI• 44 T°t y


